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	ABSTRACT TITLE: Prolapse surgeryVaginal vs. laparoscopic mesh? - Vaginal route
	ABSTRACT AUTHORS AND AFFILIATIONS: Christian FalconerDepartment of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Danderyd Hospital, Danderyd and Karolinska Institutet, Stockholm, Sweden
	ABSTRACT TEXT: Apical prolapse is defined as descent of the uterus and cervix, the cervix alone, or the posthysterectomy vaginal cuff down to the hymen, lower vagina, or past the introitus. An estimated 40.000 procedures are performed each year in the US to treat apical prolapse and its main symptoms: heaviness and bulging sensation. It is now recognized that women with advanced prolapse require adequate apical support to ensure the durability of a simultaneous anterior and/or posterior correction. Options for correcting apical prolapse can be broadly divided into trans-abdominal vs trans-vaginal procedures. Trans-vaginal treatments include sacrospinous ligament suspension with or without mesh, uterosacral ligament suspension, McCall´s culdoplasty and levator myorraphy.Choosing between an intra-vs extra peritoneal approach is a common clinical dilemma; a recent review of apical prolapse suggests that the vaginal approach might be performed 80-90% of the time.A recent Cochrane meta-analysis of level 1 data comparing abdominal sacral colpopexy (ASC) with sacrospinous ligament fixation (SSLF) showed that ASC was superior in terms of recurrent vault prolapse, post-operative stress urinary incontinence, and postoperative dyspareunia. However, the downsides of ASC include longer operating time, longer recovery time, and increased costs. Moreover, the analysis does not include SSLF using a special tool-kit (Uphold™), designed for elevation and securing of the apex, which in recent studies shows the potential of improving the outcome of SSLF.The main focus of this presentation is to inform about the tentative advantages in using the vaginal route, especially the Uphold™ procedure, as compared to abdominal sacral colpopexy in treatment of apical prolapse.


